
NWISC Board Minutes 

September 28, 2021 

1. Health called the meeting to order at 6:05 pm. 

2. Andy motioned to approve the August minutes, Kim second and all approved.  

3. Directors Report 

a. We have a record number of children enrolled in rec soccer (372).  

b. Club teams competed at 2-day tournament in Tea, SD.  

c. There will not be a Galaxy Cup, but will be a Spencer Friendly on Sunday, Oct 10th.  

i. Abbey will cover concessions with Nancy. 

d. Kim motioned that money already paid for Galaxy Cup will go as a credit on player’s 

accounts, Rachel second, all approved.  

4. Coaching Director/Player Development 

a. Andy requested a budget for helping with college recruitment. They would like to 

develop a pamphlet to hand out and also have money for meals with coaches. Tracy 

volunteered SOS services to donate paper and printing. Ross motioned to $1,000 in the 

budget for this, Chad second, all approved.  

b. Jesse discussed having a budget to pay college boys to help coach. If players are 

interested, Andy motioned to pay $30/game, Patty second, all approved.  

c. Andy discussed changing the coaching plan for all coaches to teach the same 

fundamentals and for all players to learn all positions. The focus would be development, 

over winning. The practices would be more structured.  

d. There have been lots of complaints lately from parents about coaches, uniforms and 

sponsorships.  

e. The spring schedule should be out in December. Heath to discuss further in President 

Report.  

f. Heath suggested that we take over the indoor soccer program this winter. Andy 

motioned to approve, Ross second, all approved.  

5. President Report 

a. Heath is planning on writing a Code of Conduct for players and parents. This will go out 

to everyone via email. There has been some inappropriate behavior at games recently. 

Abbey and Andy said they would address specific parents individually.  

b. There has been ongoing complaints via a player parent regarding sponsorship. Parent 

may be interested in helping with their own complaint. Heath will work with them to 

see if they are genuinely willing to help.  

c. We will be having a planning meeting on October 6th at 7:00 at Spencer Ag. Topics to be 

discussed include job descriptions, annual schedule, marketing plan and concessions.  

6. Facilities 

a. Tracey suggested that we hire someone to do the following: layout fields, paint, mow 

and be in charge of the sprinkler heads. He suggested posting a position.  

7. Butter braids fundraising has started and will go until October 16th.  

The next meeting will be on October 26th at 6:00.  

Patty motioned to adjourn, Rachel second, all approved.  


